
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

December 2019 

 

News from the Art Room 

It’s been a very busy month here in the art room. We hope you managed to visit our Autumn Art Show in the Community 

Centre this week – a big thank you to Paige who has been collating and curating the beautiful artworks produced this term by 

our creative children! Now that we have our new kiln up and running, we have been creating clay artwork in several year 

groups. Year 4 have been working on some brilliant Roman busts which wouldn’t look out of place in a museum.  

 

Additionally, we have all enjoyed our fantastic whole school book project on the book More-igami. Children across the school 

have been putting their fine motor skills to the test by creating some amazing origami folding artworks. Please pop in to the 

reception area to see some of them on display. We’ll be adding more of our writing to this display soon. 

 

Trips 

We’ve had a term of exciting trips for children this 

Autumn, ranging from The Postal Museum 

(Reception), the Museum of London (Year 2, Year 3, 

Year 4), Museum of Childhood (Year 1), Hackney 

Museum, (Year 2), London Transport Museum (Year 

6)… the list goes on! Thank you to all the support 

we’ve had from families on these trips. Please keep 

checking the website for updates about trips. Where 

we have photos we will post these for you all to 

enjoy.  

Year 1 at the Church 

Reception at the 

Postal Museum 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sports News  
Tri-golf 

Ten children from YR3 took part in a Tri-golf festival at Queensbridge Leisure Centre. The children participated in a carousel of events 

that challenged their chipping and putting skills.  All the children enjoyed the event and we have some budding Rory McIlroy/Sandra Gal 

golfers in the school. 

Football 

The boys’ school football team recently took part in the early stages of the Hackney schools  

Five-a-side league. After a slow start and losing their first game the boys went on to win two and draw one of their four games. Well 

done boys! 

KS1 Multi-skills festival 

Ten Children from Yr2 took part in a multi-skills festival at Kings Hall Leisure Centre. They took part in a carousel of events based 

around balance and agility. All the children who took part had a great time competing against and meeting children from other schools. 

Orienteering 

The school orienteering team took part in the Autumn Orienteering league. With one event rained off that meant it was going to be a 

very close competition. In the end Jubilee came third with 53 points separating 1st and 3rd place. However, in the overall individual 

league (best 3 results), the boys competition was won by Brandon, Tibor of Jubilee and the girls competition by Lucy. 

London School Games 

The London School Games cross-country took place at Hampstead Heath Park on Saturday 16th November, with four girls from 

Jubilee represented Hackney. A big well done to Charlie G, Poppy, Grace and Agynes. It was a great experience for them and one I am 

sure they will never forget. 

Bikers Breakfast 

We recently held at biker breakfast a Jubilee school with over fifty bikes being left for the mechanics to look over. They worked solidly 

for two hours and nearly got through the lot, but unfortunately time was against them. We will be hosting another bikers breakfast in 

the Spring term and a big thank you to Angus’ dad, Dave and Malaki’s mum, Quanna who volunteered to help set-up the event. 

 

 

 

Foodbank Collection: 

Thank you!  
Jubilee Primary School collected 

116.30 kg of food during the 

Christmas season. This has provided 

277 meals for local people in crisis.  

Thank you for all your efforts in 

supporting Hackney Foodbank! 

Carols in the Meadow 
Thank you to everyone who joined in with the 

brilliant Carols in the Meadow event last week. It 

was great to see so many members of our school 

community singing together and celebrating. There 

was a joyful atmosphere and lots of happy faces! 

Thank you to all the musician and helpers from the 

PTA who supported John in setting up and providing 

refreshments. We raised £145 on the day which will 

go towards music resources for the school. 
Online Safety 
During a class discussion in Year 2, a 

group of children spoke about seeing a 

scary video on YouTube with a 

character called The Games Master in. 

YouTube is a great website but anyone 

can upload videos to it so it is 

important that parents monitor its use 

at home. There is a safer version of 

YouTube called YouTube Kids that can 

be downloaded. Please ensure that your 

child is using the age appropriate 

version of YouTube and monitor the 

usage. Thank you. 

 

Cycle league 

After two cycling events 

Jubilee find themselves in 

1st place, but we still 

have a whole season of 

racing ahead of us with 

plenty on twists and 

turns to come. This is a 

real team effort so keep 

up the good work. Click 

here for the latest 

report. 

 

 

https://hackneyprimaryschoolscyclingleague.blogspot.com/2019/11/cross-racing-on-downs.html
https://hackneyprimaryschoolscyclingleague.blogspot.com/2019/11/cross-racing-on-downs.html

